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E-mail address: mhebert@umc.edu (M.D. Hebert).Coilin is a nuclear protein that plays a role in Cajal body formation. The function of nucleoplasmic
coilin is unknown. Here we report that coilin interacts with Ku70 and Ku80, which are major players
in the DNA repair process. Ku proteins compete with SMN and SmB0 proteins for coilin interaction
sites. The binding domain on coilin for Ku proteins cannot be localized to one discrete region,
and only full-length coilin is capable of inhibiting in vitro non-homologous DNA end joining (NHEJ).
Since Ku proteins do not accumulate in CBs, these ﬁndings suggest that nucleoplasmic coilin partic-
ipates in the regulation of DNA repair.
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The highly organized eukaryotic nucleus allows for regulated
gene expression and appropriate processing of RNA transcripts.
Small nuclear ribonucleoproteins (snRNPs) play a pivotal role in
the splicing of pre-mRNA. The biogenesis of snRNPs is a multistepchemical Societies. Published by E
ochemistry, The University of
ckson, MS 39216-4505, USA.process, and in cells with high transcription demands, some of
these steps take place in subnuclear domains known as Cajal
bodies (CBs) [1]. CBs are present in yeast, plants, insects and mam-
mals and, in addition to the snRNP maturation, also participate in
telomerase formation [2,3]. Interestingly, mammalian CBs share
components with histone locus bodies and thus may impact
histone gene transcription [2,4,5].
Coilin is the CB signature protein and plays a major role in
bringing all components of the CB together to facilitate its various
functions [6–8]. For example, coilin directly interacts with the
survival of motor neuron (SMN) protein and several Sm proteinslsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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tion, self-interaction and association with SMN and Sm proteins
[12–15]. Interestingly, 70% of coilin is not found in the CB, but is
nucleoplasmic [16]. In comparison to our knowledge about coilin
activity in the CB, essentially nothing is known about the function
of nucleoplasmic coilin, where the vast majority of the protein
resides.
To explore the functional importance of nucleoplasmic coilin,
we have conducted coilin pulldown assays coupled with MS/MS
analysis and identiﬁed the Ku proteins as interaction partners.
Both the Ku proteins, Ku80 and Ku70, associate with coilin
in vivo and directly in vitro. The association of Ku80 or Ku70 with
coilin modulates its interaction with SMN and SmB0. The addition
of recombinant coilin inhibits in vitro non-homologous DNA end
joining (NHEJ), and thus demonstrates a possible role for nucleo-
plasmic coilin in regulating DNA repair.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Cell culture and DNA constructs
HeLa cells were obtained from the American Type Culture
Collection (ATCC) and cultured as previously described [17].
GST-coilin constructs and puriﬁcation have been previously
described [15]. Ku80 and Ku70 cDNAs were purchased (Open
Biosystems) and cloned in frame into pET28a (Novagen) using stan-
dard molecular biology techniques. GST-N-terminal coilin (N-362)
and His-N-terminal Ku80 (N-565) were prepared using the Quick
Change Mutagenesis kit (Stratagene) and veriﬁed by sequencing.
2.2. In vitro binding assays and co-immunoprecipitation
GST-pulldown assays and immunoprecipitations were
conducted as described [11,15]. An antibody to GFP was used as
a negative control for the immunoprecipitation reactions. Proteins
were detected using antibodies to coilin (H300, Santa Cruz), SMN
(BD BioSciences), Ku80 (Abcam), SmB (Sigma–Aldrich) or the T7-
tag (Novagen).Fig. 1. Ku70 and Ku80 interact with coilin. (A) HeLa lysate incubated with GST or coilin-
(lane 1), GST incubated with lysate (lane 2), coilin-GST incubated with lysate (lane 3),
rectangles in lane 3 were subjected to mass spectroscopic analysis. (B and C) Ku70 and Ku
to immunoprecipitation with anti-Ku80, anti-coilin or anti-GFP antibodies (as a negati
probed with antibodies to coilin, Ku80, SMN and Ku70. The immunoglobulin heavy chain
antibodies were used. The input lane for both (A) and (B) represents 3% of the lysate us2.3. Identiﬁcation of coilin interacting proteins
HeLa cells were ﬂash frozen and lysed in 1 ml modiﬁed RIPA
[13]. Lysate was then pre-cleared with 50 ll 50% glutathione
sepharose beads (GE Healthcare). The supernatant was next
incubated with GST or Coilin-GST fusion proteins (on beads) at
4 C for 4 h, followed by extensive washing and SDS–PAGE. The
gel was silver stained and bands were excised. Proteins in the
bands were identiﬁed by the LCMS facility at Yale University
(New Haven, CT).
2.4. Non-homologous end joining assay
NHEJ assays were carried out as described [18,19] with a few
modiﬁcations. Brieﬂy, HeLa cells were harvested, lysed by 3 cycles
of freeze-thawing in liquid nitrogen and resuspended in hypotonic
lysis buffer (10 mM Tris–HCl pH 8, 60 mM KCl, 1 mM EDTA pH 8,
1 mM DTT, protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche). The substrate for
NHEJ (250 ng/reaction) was pBluescript digested using EcoRI/SalI
(to generate non-homologous ends). GST- fusion proteins used in
the NHEJ assays were eluted from glutathione beads with reduced
glutathione per standard protocols and added to the reaction along
with the HeLa lysate at the start of the reaction.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Coilin interacts with Ku proteins
To identify coilin interaction proteins, we conducted coilin-GST
pulldown assays with HeLa lysate (Fig. 1A). The two bands marked
in lane 3 were analyzed by mass spectroscopy and found to contain
the ATP-dependent DNA helicase 2 subunit 2 (Ku80) and ATP-
dependent DNA helicase 2 subunit 1 (Ku70) (Table 1). Ku proteins
are nucleoplasmic and do not accumulate in CBs, suggesting that
the interaction between coilin and Ku proteins takes place in the
nucleoplasm. These interactions were veriﬁed with endogenous
proteins by co-immunoprecipitation using Ku80 (Fig. 1B) or coilin
(Fig. 1C) antibodies. Since SMN interacts with coilin and is found in
CBs, its absence in the Ku80 complex (Fig. 1B) may again indicateGST beads was subjected to 10% SDS–PAGE and silver stained. The gel shows input
coilin-GST beads (lane 4) and GST beads (lane 5). The protein bands marked with
80 form a complex with coilin that does not include SMN. HeLa lysate was subjected
ve control), followed by SDS–PAGE and western transfer. The blot was separately
is shown to indicate that approximately equal amounts of anti-coilin and anti-GFP
ed.
Table 1
Mass spectroscopic analysis data of coilin interacting molecules. Ku80 and Ku70 were recovered from the higher and lower molecular weight protein bands, respectively.
Protein ID Gene symbol Protein name Molecular weight % Coverage
IPI00220834 XRCC5 ATP-dependent DNA helicase 2 subunit 2 (Ku80/Ku86) 82 652 67.1
IPI00644712 XRCC6 ATP-dependent DNA helicase 2 subunit 1 (Ku70) 69 799 61.9
Fig. 2. Coilin directly interacts with Ku70 and Ku80. GST-pulldown of Ku80 and Ku70 by GST-fused full-length coilin or mutants thereof. (A) Bacterially puriﬁed GST or GST
fused to various coilin fragments was incubated with bacterially puriﬁed soluble Ku80, followed by extensive washing of the beads, SDS–PAGE, and western transfer. The
blots were probed separately with anti-Ku80 and anti-GST antibodies. The input lane accounts for 10% of Ku80 used in the pulldown reactions. (B) Soluble, bacterially
expressed T7-tagged Ku70 was incubated with GST and GST-coilin fusion proteins and treated as described above. The blot was probed with antibodies to the T7 tag to detect
Ku70, and GST antibodies to monitor the level of GST fusion protein used in each reaction. (C) Schematic representation of the different coilin fragments that were fused to
GST and used in the pulldown reactions. The coilin self-interaction domain and RG box, which mediates coilin interaction with SMN, are indicated. (D) The C-terminus of
Ku80 is not necessary for coilin interaction. Soluble full length T7-tagged Ku80 (N-732aa) and an N-terminal T7-tagged Ku80 (N-565aa) fragment were incubated with GST
(lanes 3 and 4) or GST-coilin (lanes 5 and 6) beads. The washed beads were subjected to SDS–PAGE, western blotted and probed with T7 antibodies to detect Ku80 or the N-
565 fragment. Ponceau S (bottom panels) was used to detect the amount of GST proteins in the reactions, and the input lanes account for 10% of the soluble protein used in the
pulldown reactions.
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association with Ku proteins.
3.2. Ku proteins directly interact with coilin
To investigate if the interaction between coilin and Ku proteins
is direct, we conducted GST-pulldown assays using bacterially
puriﬁed proteins (Fig. 2). Full-length (576 aa) human coilin fused
to GST and soluble, T7-tagged Ku proteins were used in the assays.
Various GST-coilin fragments were used to delimit the binding re-
gion for Ku proteins on coilin (Fig. 2C). As shown in Fig. 2A (lane 7)
and Fig. 2B (lane 7), full-length GST-coilin interacted directly with
Ku80 and Ku70, respectively. Ku proteins were also recovered with
different coilin fragments (Fig. 2A and B), indicating that there are
several distinct Ku protein binding sites along the coilin protein
(Fig. 2C). Deletion of the DNA-dependent protein kinase catalytic
subunit (DNA-PKcs) interaction domain of Ku80 (aa 565–732)
[20] did not impact coilin association (Fig. 2D), indicating that coi-
lin binds on Ku80 at a different location than DNA-PKcs.
3.3. Ku proteins compete with SMN and SmB0 for binding sites on coilin
Previous studies showed that SMN and SmB0 compete for bind-
ing sites on coilin [9]. The interaction of Ku proteins with coilin
drove us to investigate whether the Ku proteins also compete with
SMN and SmB0 for binding sites on coilin. Competition GST pull-
down experiments were conducted by incubating a constant
amount of GST-coilin with a ﬁxed amount of SMN or SmB0 andincreasing concentrations of Ku proteins in separate reactions
(Fig. 3). The binding of both SMN and SmB0 to coilin was reduced
upon increasing amounts of Ku80 (Fig. 3A and B) or Ku70
(Fig. 3C and D). The competition pulldown ﬁndings provide a
mechanism whereby coilin in the CB is more likely to be com-
plexed with SMN and Sm proteins, whereas these associations
are reduced in the nucleoplasm due to coilin interaction with Ku
proteins.
3.4. Coilin inhibits in vitro NHEJ
The Ku proteins Ku70 and Ku80 (also known as Ku86), were dis-
covered as an autoantigen in patients with scleroderma-polymyo-
sitis overlap syndrome [21]. Ku proteins play a major role in NHEJ
along with DNA-PKcs, Artemis, DNA ligase IV and XRCC4 [22]. The
interaction of coilin with Ku proteins suggests that coilin might
have a role in some aspect of the NHEJ pathway. To test this, we
conducted in vitro NHEJ using HeLa lysate and EcoRI/SalI digested
pBluescript with or without the addition of bacterially expressed
coilin or coilin fragments (Fig. 4). Compared to the formation of di-
mers and multimers in the control reaction (Fig. 4A, lane 2 and
quantiﬁed in Fig. 4B), full-length coilin inhibited NHEJ but the
other coilin constructs had no effect. Increasing concentrations of
coilin correlated with decreasing amounts of NHEJ (Fig. 4C and
quantiﬁed in Fig. 4D). The NHEJ efﬁciency was signiﬁcantly
(P < 0.05) inhibited with increasing concentrations (500 and
1000 ng) of soluble coilin. These observations suggest that coilin
might be playing a regulatory role in the DNA repair mechanism.
Fig. 3. SMN and SmB0 compete with Ku80 and Ku70 for binding sites on coilin. GST-pulldown assays were conducted with a ﬁxed amount of GST-coilin and SMN or SmB0 and
increasing amounts (1X–9X) of Ku80 or Ku70. Input lanes accounts for 20% of the protein used in the 1X reaction. (A) SMN and Ku80 are competing for binding sites on coilin.
The western blot was probed with Ku80, SMN and GST antibodies. (B) Ku80 and SmB0 are competing for binding sites on coilin. The western blot was probed with Ku80, T7 (to
detect SmB0) and GST antibodies. (C) Ku70 and SMN compete for binding sites on coilin. The western blot was probed with T7 (to detect Ku70), SMN and GST antibodies. (D)
Ku70 and SmB0 compete for binding sites on coilin. The western blot was probed with anti-T7 to detect Ku70, anti-SmB to detect SmB0 and anti-GST to detect GST-coilin.
Fig. 4. Coilin inhibits NHEJ efﬁciency. In vitro NHEJ reactions were carried out with pBluescript which had non-homologous ends and HeLa lysate plus bacterially puriﬁed GST
or GST-fused full length or coilin fragments. Mock represents the NHEJ reaction without lysate. Control represents the NHEJ reaction with DNA and lysate. The rest of the NHEJ
reactions represent DNA, lysate and addition of respective proteins. (A) Full length coilin inhibits NHEJ. GST, full length coilin-GST and different fragments of GST-coilin
(1000 ng each) were added to the in vitro NHEJ reaction. The reaction mixture was subjected to agarose gel (0.7%) electrophoresis. (B) Graphical representation of NHEJ
efﬁciencies of A. (C) Increasing amounts of coilin correlate with NHEJ inhibition. GST and coilin-GST were added in increasing levels (250, 500 and 1000 ng) in separate NHEJ
reactions along with mock and control. The reaction mixtures were subjected to agarose gel (0.7%) electrophoresis. (D) Graphical representation of NHEJ efﬁciencies of C. The
inhibition of NHEJ was signiﬁcantly (P < 0.05) different from the control at 500 and 1000 ng of soluble coilin added reactions.
4738 V. Velma et al. / FEBS Letters 584 (2010) 4735–4739Since Ku proteins form a heterodimer to circle the broken DNA
ends and recruit DNA-PKcs and other proteins needed to carry
out end joining [23], we speculate that increasing coilin in the
NHEJ reactions may prevent efﬁcient recruitment of these othercomponents. Interestingly, coilin localizes to centromeres dam-
aged by herpes simplex virus infection [24] and UV-C treatment
fragments CBs [25]. Therefore, the connection between DNA repair
and coilin is not without precedence in the literature. Intriguingly,
V. Velma et al. / FEBS Letters 584 (2010) 4735–4739 4739Ku80’s essential role in human cells is not DNA repair but telomere
loss [26]. Since CBs participate in certain aspects of telomerase bio-
genesis and delivery, it is possible that the interaction between coi-
lin and Ku80 inﬂuences telomere length.
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